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WEST HAS COMPETITORS

Eutern Statai Art Offering Indncimeots t

oer Battler.

ENVOYS SAY THERE. WILL BE NO TREK

Ollirra Who Arc 1'ninlllnr irllli the
Munition Are t'linllilfiil (lint 'I'Imtc

Will Hp ii IIIk liiimlurntloii to
(he l.nltril Hlntvn.

C. 13. Wantland Ib In the city cnroutc to
the went from a trip to Washington ami
other eastern cities. Mr. Wantland Ih tho
man who nrlKlnaU-- the plnn of providing
n place of settlement for n colony of Doers,
In cae there hould he u migration to thin
country of tho South African residents. He
went east for the specific purposo of

the prospects of his plan, which
was to provide land on very easy terms
and with the extension of liberal credit se-

cure the Indorsement of his proposition hy
t tie Door envoys and certain Americans who
nro assorted to havo some- Influence In the
natter.

Mr. Wnntlnnd was disinclined to speak
nt lonRth on his plans, upon the theory
that the matter has taken a wldo scope and
is subject to keen competition from all
parts of tbo country. "As a business prop-

osition," said Mr. Wantland, "It Is never
wlso to chase rainbows nor to go nftcr rail-

road bimlness with a brans band. Kvery-bod- y

knows that such business Is open to
closer competition than any other. As
noon as this matter was sprung and It was
known that I was In tho cast looking up
iho (jtifotlon, from all parts of the country
thero came propositions framed along tho
name lines an those credited to tho Union
Iiclfic land department.

"The N'ow York World invited the floors
to tako up government land and published
nn Interview of endorsement with Commis-
sioner Herman of the general land office nt
Washington and secured Intcrvlcwu with tho
govornom of a number of state.

"The Iloer envoyfl havo norslstcnly In-

sisted that thero will be no migration of
their countrymen and deny tho existence of
nny possibility of fie Hoers leaving tho
Transvaal. These statements they make on
the theory that tho Hoers will be victorious
In their warfare ngaltmt tho Kngllsh,

making unnecessary tho seeking of
a new country and now homes. However,
thero are a great many other people fa-

miliar with the situation In that rountry
who believe that thero will be speedily a
large migration to the United State), l'lnns
have been proposed to have tho Boers settle
In Maryland, In Kansaa and in n number of
other states. It ran be depended upon that
when tho time comes for tho selection of a
territory where the Hoers can easily adapt
themselves and provide themselves with
iomes permitting tho following of tho same

pursuits and In tho same fashion with which
they are familiar, the exceptional Induce-
ments offered by tho rich grazing lands In
Wyoming and Colorado will overshadow all
others nnd the Hoers will becomo tributary
settlers to tho great railroads terminating
nt Omaha."

iaki.; mi'ito i:ir..T.s in iowa.
Xortlitrrnfrrn 1,niiiK llonlile Trneka

nml HtillilliiK Ximv llrlilK"N.
If. J. Sllfer of Iloono, superintendent of

ho Iowa division of tho Northwestern, Is In
tho city visiting Oeneral Agent J. A. Kuhn
nnd looking after railroad matters. "The
Northwestern Is proceeding rapidly with Its
work of Improvements, particularly that of

rtouble-trarkln- through Iowa nt this time,"
said Mr. Sllfer. "Hy tho end of next year
ho will havo tho cntlro line between Chicago
nnd Omaha dnuhlc-tracko- At this time
thn major portion of our operations Is be-

ing confined to double-trackin- g the thirty-si- x

miles between Lamoille, tho first stntlon
west of Mnrshalltown, and Ontario, tho flsrt
station west of Amen. This will be com-
plete.! this fall nnd by that time we will
have doubln track the entlro distance of
flfiO miles from Chicago to Ogden, this side
of Hoone.

"One of tho most lmpnrtnnt Improvements
now in progress on our lino is the new
lirldRo across tho Hen Moines rhcr, a half
mile west of Hoone. This will be completed
by December 1 and tho Northwestern will
use this bridge nnd tts approaches, which
will bo known as tho Iloono County railroad.
In place of our present route, it win mean
tho saving of about three miles In distance

nd Is a cut off of much Importance. The
bridge nrrtisa the Don Moines river Is a half
mllo long nnd 1S5 feet high, its construe
tlon will cost $1,000,000."

Vote to Sell IIoMIiik.
NRW YORK, Juno 12.-- The bondholders

rf the Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City rall-ron- d

havo voted in favor of selling theirholdings to the Central Trust company, Ver-mlly- o

& Co., Unllgarten & Co. nnd J. Ken-
nedy. Tod & Co. nt 130 nnd accrued Interest
from Juna 1. Out of a total of $S,820,000
'crtlflcaten of deposit of tho first mortgage

"bonds $7,082,000 voted in favor of the

nnvlilmui fietn Appointment.
ST. LOUIS. Juno 12. President and Oen-r- al

Manager Yoakum of tho St. Louis &
Pan Francisco railway has nppolnteil A. J.
Davidson general superintendent. The po-
sition of superintendent of transportation
Iicld by Mr. Davidson was declared vacant.

Mr Davidson enmo to St. Louis when theFrisco was reorganized In ISflfi and he has
served tho company ns superintendent oftransportation Blneo that date.

DeKrrr of Snla- - Cnnllrmnl,
RPrtlNOl'lKLD. III.. June 12.-- Tho decreeror tho sale of tho Louisville, Kvansvlllo &

St. Louis rnilwny entered In United Statesrlrcult eourt at Indianapolis May 0 hns beenApproved by Judge Allan. Tho sale Is unrtrtho entlro existing mortgage Indobtednersngalnst the rond. amounting to about
held principally by tho Southernrailway system.

ItnllTrur Xolc nml l'er.onnl..
rtV '!?'".Vro'mn'rrlnl nBcnt of ho
town. Kansas City, is a visitor In

..J:.iJlr- - CnmPhell of the Hurllngton ad-vertising department Is enjoying a shortvUlt In tho Blnek Hills.
President II. O. Hurt of the Union Pacifichas returned from New York, where lefiartlclpatert In tbo meeting of western nmliranscontlnentnl lino rnllrcVad presldeuits
U V. Wakeley, general Passenger agentnf tho Burlington at St. Louis, has beenIn the. city visit nir his fathor. Judge l !

Wakeley. Mra. WaTeeley accompanied him
Tho republican delegation from Cali-fornia, occupying threo special cars, willW" throuch Omaha enroute for Phlla- -eiphla on tho Vnlon Paclflc-Northweste-

Thursday afternoon.
Mlnatare Station, one of tho now pointson tho lino of the Hurllneton's Clunrnsev

ixtcnslon. fifty-si- x miles from Alliance,lias been formally openetl and C. a. Hurtinstalled as ncent.
W. CJ. Davidson, nsslstnnt general pissen-Ke- ragent of the local oltlces of the Omahn

A St. Louis, Kansas City & Uastern andthe Kansas City & Northern Cnnn.,.tinp-
lias returned from n short tour of thesummer rosoris in isconsin.

J. N. Neeley. chief clerk In the freightDepartment of the Northwestern, linn nt.,,,
u ten-dnv- s' vacation nnd left for thewhere he will visit relatives and see
tho sights during that time. Traveling

tyi'ill uuiiii .utijiru, lormoriy
liilef clerk, will occupy Mr. Neeley's post- -

nun iiuniiK niH uupuui't'.
Oeneral Manager Itussel Hnnllne and

General Superintendent U. O, Clark of the
Missouri Pneillo at St. LouU. nccomimnled
liy Superintendent C, M, Ilnthburn of
Atchison, arrived In the city Mondny even- -
tnc on a special train nnu spent yesteruay
mornlnir Inoktnir after Missouri Pacific af.
fairs In this city. The visit was In the
i'imrt-- of u tour of Inspection which the
omcluls were making over tne roail.

Tou ran vote ns many time as you want
to In tha Working Girls' Vacation Con- -

FIZZ TRUST THE LATEST

.Mntitifnnttircr of Kurrvrnrrttt I'ltililn
di't TiiKtlirr mill KhIkp I'rlern

on 'I heir ( nxloinrr.
Omaha ba a trust which does not throw

Its weight upon tho consumer, but pl.icrs
tho middleman between the upper and
nether millstones of restricted competition
and H taking from him half of hlc profits,
In some casts 15 per cent at tho lowcH.

In tho last week tho price of soda water
In bottles has advanced 25 cents, from 35
cents to GO cent3 per case: siphons of seltzer
have been advanced the samo amount, sell-
ing for $1.20 a caec, whero formerly tho
bottling works received &5 cents. On ginger
ale the advance has been 20 cents per case,

' the bottlers now receiving $1.20. Not only
prices of carbonated drinks have been ad- -'

vanced, bti t tho price of tho cylinders, which
'

contain carbonic gas for eoda fountains, has
kept pace with the temperature and hns
been raised since the first of tho month.
The advance In this line lias been 50 cents
a cylinder, tho product now selling for
$3.75, where tho pr.ee l:eforo tho rompeilt'on
was stoppcu was $!).

Tho soda dispensers will not feel tho ef-

fect of the advance seriously, as one cylin-
der will charge twelve founts of water and
each fount will produce 240 glasses of soda
water where solid drinks nro mixed and
about .100 where Ice cream soda aro cold.

The advance In price does mean a nsrlous
loss to tho salooi) men who dlsr.cnso bottled
sodn and other carbonated drinks. Ono of
them, speaking of tho matter yesterday,
said: "Thero Is no apparent reason for
tho advance In the price of these goods and
we aro seriously considering the advisability
of ordering from other cities. Thero was a
representative of a St. Louis house hero
ye3terday who quoted us prices almost as
low as tho local prico before tho combination
was formed."

One druggist handling soil water ex-

pressed almost tho samo sentiment. He
said: "At tho beginning of tho season wo
made a verbal contract with tho present
company for our supply of gas. It has
not been advanced yet nnd 1 do not suppose
that It will be. as t believe that the firm
will stand by Its agreement, but If the
price U advanced I will order from Chicago,
where 1 can get tho goods for even lens
than I am paying now."

"Wo are charged tho same price for cylin-
ders as wo formerly wore," said nnothor
druggist," but the difference comes In when
tho hill Is paid. Heretofore wo received
a discount of CO cents upon each $3.75.
Now wo got no discount. The item Is so
small, however, In tho soda fountain ex-

pense that wo aro paying tho bills nnd say-
ing nothing."

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia.
Persons with Indigestion aro already half
starved. They need plenty of wholesome
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digests what
you eat so tbo body can bo nourished while
the wornout organs aro being reconstructed.
It Is the only preparation known that will
instantly relieve and completely cure all
sto-nac- h troubles. It Is certain to do you
good.

A riser to Spend the Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY In Wisconsin are some of the most
beautiful pla.:es In the world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or at the ele-

gant summer hotels, Boating, fishing, beau-
tiful lakes and streams and cool weather.
These resorts aro all enslly reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may be
had upon application at the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee St. Paul Ily., city ticket office
lf01 Farnam street. Omaha. Hound trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale. F, A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

AnnnnnrFmrnt.
Having purchased the entire stock of goods

fiom tho A. Polack Tailoring Co., wo
wish to announce that we will continue tho
already established business In the same
location, 1305 Farnam, and solicit your
patronage.

L. J. HERZOO, Prop. Paris Woolen Co..

Interest on city taxes (real and personal)
for year 1000, at tho rnte of 1 per cent por
month, will be charged on and after July
1st next.

You can vote ns many times as you want
to In tho Working Olrls Vacation

A POINTER
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o
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Excursion

Rates . .

LOW

Philadelphia ami return,
Chicago nnd return, $12,75
Kansas and return, $3.M)
Denver, Pueblo, Colorndo

nnd return, $19.00
Olenwood Springs utid $31.00. .

O.den. lik City und
return,

Hot Springs. S. P., nnd return, $1S.0
Custer. 8, (Sylvan Lake),

und return,

Tel. 250.
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PROSPERITY FOR THE BARBERS

Omiilin Itocnnlecl nn n Wny-- t p
'I'omi for tlit Crnft TnlU

lleturcii Slinvex.

"lluslness? Uarber business Is better In
Omaha than In years," replied tho tonsorlal
artist as ho put a few upper cuts on his
strop with his razor. "I believe more
barbers nro working In Omaha and making
good money at It than ever before. No-bo-

knows Just how many of us there are,
but conservative estlmnto Is In the neigh-
borhood of 500. This Is tho result of Im-

proved times. Four years ngo not more
than half that number were employed and
they got smaller wages. Today there must
bo nearly 150 barber shops In Omaha and
South Omaha, which la also 50 per cent

slnco tho town took tho upgrade.
"Omaha Is a better barber town than

most of them. 1 camo hert from Kansas
City, and u barber In Omaha can earn
from $4 to $0 more n week here than ho
can there. Denver pays a llttlo better
than Omahn, but It Is taken up In the In-

creased ccst of living. The bane of the
business In Kansas City Is the shop.
I believe not less than sixty places there
glvo shaves, and you know no barber
can mako n respectable living at that. Here
In I don't know of a slnglo
shop except tho experimental barber schools
and a mnu ought to bo paid a bonus to let
his fnco bo scraped by them.

"Prices, too, have kept up pretty well In
Omahn tho best places still get 15 cents for
a shave all the time except to ticket hold-
ers, who cut It to 12i cents by paying for
eight shaves In advance. The majority
charge only 10 cents for shaving, which af-

fords a fair profit when rent Is not too
high, or other expenses oxtravngant. The

nt hair cut has gone for
Omaha, however nothing goes higher than
25 cents now In that line.

"To what Ih better barber business
ascribed? Not to the barbers' board hy a
gool deal. It Is better times generally.
More people In Omaha to get shaved. Fewer
who feel It necessary to save money by
shaving themsolvc. It takers n long tlmo
to wean men from shaving themselves when
they tako to It In hard times. Most of
them ore pretty well out of tho woods now.

"Next!"

Fatal mistakes aro made by those who
do not heed tho earlier symptoms of kidney
or bladder trouble that often oad In nrlght's
dlscaso or diabetes. When Foley's Kidney
Curo makes the kidneys' well, how foolish
It Is to delay. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

Don't you know some deserving girl who
ought to havo a vacation'' Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from The Bee and save them
for her.

BERTHA LEAVES CITY

Inannltr nonril Snjn She in Not Snnnil
Menlnlly mill She In Taken

to Her Old Homo.

Miss Dertha Llbbecke, otherwise "Faint-
ing Jlerthn," otherwise "Chemical Ann."
has swooned for the last time on Nebraska
soil. Miss Libbecko has gained notoriety
by extracting nickels from street car con-

ductors' pockets and later appealing to
Judicial sympathy by fainting gracefully In
tho bailiff's arms. On tho complaint of her
mother tho young woman has been ex-

amined by tho Insanity board, which formed
an unfavorable opinion as to her mental
condition.

At the request of the girl's relatives It
was decided to remove her to her old home
near Council It I tiffs and Sheriff Power and
Deputy Tom Flynn were entrusted with this
duty. When the officials broke the news
to Miss Llbbecke she forthwith was seize 1

with ft deadly swoon. Messrs. Power nnd
Flynn placed one hand on their valuables
and with tho other assisted the young
woman to ft water cooler. She finally re-

vived and Is now permanently In Iowa

Quirk Ilnllnf for Antlimn.
Miss Maude Dickens, Parsons, Kan,,

writes: "I suffered eight yearn with
asthma In Its worst form. I had several
attacks during tho last year and was not
oxpectod to live through them. I began
using Foley's Honey and Tar and It has
never failed to glvo immediate relief " Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omnha; Dillon's Drug Storo,
South Omaha.

Arrangomonta foryour Summer Vacation should
not bo completed without first asklna about . . .

VIA

Rates .

THE UNION
Is effort cm June 21, July 7 to 10 Inc., July 18 and August 2nd. Summer

curslon Hatos of

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Plus $2.00 from Missouri Hlvor to

Denver, Colorado Pueblo, Ogden and Salt Lake
AND OTHER WBSTKRN RESORTS.

TICKETS OOOO FOR RETURN UNTIL OCTODER SIST.
Telephone 3IO. city Tlokot of flo, 1302 FsrnamW

we BWLiMCTiM

RATES
ALMOST EVERYWHERE

$30,75

City
Brink's

return,
Salt

$.12.00

I),
$J0,tO

Omaha

June It, 1G and in
ine r, 26 and 27

....July 2, and 1

June 19 and 21.

July 3. 7. 8, 9.
10, 17 and 18.

AUKiist 2.
nnd 21.

Tlokat Ohiee, Burlington Station,
1502 Farnam St, 1 0th and Mason Sts,

OarAHA WEDNESDAY,

KAINTING

Tel. 12a.

Excursion

.

PACIFIC

Springs,

swam

.1

3

7

iiayok.v mm.
Speclnl Snip t,iT7lle Mpii'h nml

flillilreii'it I ntlerrvenr.
Ladles' 2ae lisle vest at lr.c. Ladles' r0c

silk vests at 2,1c. Ladles' $1.00 silk vests at
50c. Ladles' $1,00 corsets at 49c. Indies'
r.0o cambric drawers nt 2.'c. Men's $1.00
colored laundered shirts with separate cuffs
at 29c. Men's $1.00 underwear In plain nnd
fancy colors, all sizes In shirts nnd drawers,
at 45c. Scrlven's patent elastic scam draw-
er In all bUcs from 30 to CO nt C9c. The
best quality of Jean drawers with doublo scat
at 39c. Men's GOc underwear at 25c.
OUK DEAUTIFUL FOULARD SILKS ARK

OOINO
Quickly and deep cut prices are doing It.

Tho $t.23. $1.39, $i,fio kind for $1.00. The
7fic, 89c, 9Sc kind for 69c. Yard wide whlto
wash silk worth $1.00 for C9c. Corded wash
silk, 40c and i'Oc kind for 2.c. Extra fine
yard wldo black Jap silk always sold for
$1.00, on sale G9c. Your choice of over 100
shades In extra good grado 19-l- taffeta
flold at 83c, to clceo out, C9c. W'o nro Omaha
agents for tho new panacea perspiration-proo- f

black silk, guaranteed to wash and
wear. A new lot of CO pieces of famous
Wlnslow taffeta Just received, containing
many shades you hnvo not seen before.

HAYDKN HROS.

C mnnntlo I nlnn nml I VMlvnl, I'ull-nilolpli- ln.

I'll.
HALF RATES.

VIA BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Juno lfi to 19, Inclusive, the Haltlmore &

Ohio Rnllroad company will sell excursion
tlckctfl from nil local stntlons to Philadel-
phia, Pa at rato of one faro for the round
trip, account Gymnastic Union nnd Festival
(Turnfost). Tickets will be good for return
until Juno 26, 1900.

Stop-ov- not to exceed ten days within
limit of ticket allowed at Washington, D.
C, nnd naltlmore, Md.

For further Information call on or ad-
dress nearest Ilaltltnoro & Ohio ticket agent
or n. N. AUHtlti, general pansongor agent,
Chicago, III. ,

f'liran Hon ml Trip Ilnte.
On Junn 21, July 7, s, 9, 10 and 18, nnd

August 2, tho Illinois Central railroad will
sell llckote, limited until October 31, as
follow:
St- - Paul, Minn., and return $12.r!
Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return 12.65
Duluth, Minn., nnd return lfi.9
Waseca, Minn., nnd return 10.S5
Superior, Wis., and return '.. 16.93
West Superior, Wis., nnd return 16.95

For full particulars call at Illinois Central
city ticket oHlcc, No. 1102 Farnam street.

Write ads. Sell cut, Print anything.
Stonecypher, 1201 Howard st. Tel. 1310.

THEY TASTE GOOD
Havo you drank at tho

ONYX QUEEN
Soda Fountain? If not you aro
living beneath your privileges.

Our SERVICE Is the best.
Our FOUNTAIN Is the best.
Our DRINKS aro the boat.

Huve you tried Cherry Rounco
or San Oabrlel or Huylor'fl
Chocolato or Wild Plum Phns-pha- to

or Koko-Celer- y or 3C0

other drinks ns mado by Prof.
Goodncr and his anslstants.

Sherman& McGonnell DrugGo.

Home of Onyx Queen.
Cornrr 10th nnd noil nr.

iirfe-n-i
if urjrAhii n

feyTTfR Vl0tTAaU5
? . K

I VltATlrW' r

J. L.

circula-
tion)

FARNAM STREET.

recent

such

oxford

yjyj kid in
and black, mado by P.

all and widths

Can True?

SCHAEFER

f'mo 1.55, tan and
black, kid strap

made by Tho Sussex Shoo
114 2, sale

lino $1.66

8 to at.

zy

strap

hno 75c

strap 2 lo (3

iixctmsin.n iATns
Vln. Chlrnmi, .Mlltvnnkrft A St. Twnl

It nil
Juno 2, 3 and 4, Milwaukee and return,

$16.73.
June 14, 16, 16 and 17, Philadelphia and

return, $30. "t.
Juno 25, 26 nnd 27, and return,

$12.73.
City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnnm street.

F. A. NASH,
Oeneral Western Agent.

'I'nUe tlie Wn5uif.li
For Falls, Islands and all
tho summer resorts of the east. All agents
dell tickets via tho Wabash. for them
or call on or wrlto O. N. Clayton, Room 403
N. Y. L. Hide.

Spirit l.nke, In.,
and conveniently reached via the

Illinois Central railroad. Round tickets
now on sale at city ticket ofllco, 1402 Far-
nam street,

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 and phono 881

it Be

Tho (Hoe says the Pill Makers will try
ncnin to get rid of the in
course of CO dnys. Aa Is iiewn to hmw will Investigate It nt once nml let you
know about It We will stnte right here,
the sooner they try it the belter it plyases
us. Oh, my, enn such good news he true'.'
e'rnmer's Kidney cure 73c
Llsterlne Se

Catarrh Powder Me
(Jem Catnrrh Powder Kie
Ozomulslon 75o
Physelno $2.50
Scott's Emulsion 73-

Compound .' 7.V
Wine of Curdul 7.V
S. S, S 75o
Pond's Extract
Pierce's Prescription 73c
Stuart's Cutnrrli Tablets HV

Nerve Tonic S5e
Hamburger Drops A0e
llorsrord's Acid Phosphate 40o
Pyramid Pile Cure .fic
South Kidney Curo 7,"e
llostetter's Hitters 73c
St Jncob'B Oil
Kozodont fine
Parker's Hair Hnlsnm 40c

CUT

Cor. KC.'i nnd Clilcnirn Street.

More popular than ever,

than ever

A holiday trip Is not with-

out a KODAK or CAMERA. Don't
got ono at the last mlnuto, but NOW,

We will teach you how to use It.

A Double Lens Poco Cam-

era complcto with case for
$9.00.

All Amateur Photo at the
lowest prices. Call and seo us before
purchasing.

The Co.,

1215 Farnam St.

Wlmlesnle nnd Itrtnll Denlem In
Photo Suppllrn.

During the hot weather tin your
developing and printing.

HOUSE ALL ROOF

DRUGGIST.

May Tip pretty to look at, but undesirable
to live In.

REFRIGERATOR ALL ICE SPACE

May also be hnndsomo to look at. but will

be of little practical value, as food space

(with the proper circulation) Is really what
you are buying In a refrigerator. You can
buy more food space (and a perfect

in the HERRICK for less money, than
you can any other make; If you doubt It
como and measure our goods.

So. Omaha.
I Squires Smith, I

Bluffi

1108

UlVnCftl' Thousands
ilAY UCnS of Pairs of
Fine Oxfords and Slippers

ON SPECIAL
SALE.

Our largo purohases noted eastern
enables us to offer Big Bargains in Stylish

Footwear.
Where can you values as these?

T A 1 fine $1. 60 kid ties,
,naci0 by j. i, Benedict

& Co., all sizes, on sale
at

!3 oxfords,
tana N. Wad-leig- h

& Co., at

Vf iccpkc'
slip-

pers, Co.,
sizes to on at

PLJIUr,
sizes 12

'kid slipper- s-

rUitA'WllllU patont leather and red kid wwj
slippers sizes at

mi),

Chicago

Niagara Thousand

Ask

Quickly
trip

Harnoy,

"Cutters"
that

Hlrney'H

linkhatn's

KooiiIk's

American

PRICK

Cheaper

complete

beautiful
carrying

Supplies

Robert Dempster

send

&
Counoll

from

get

sizes

98c
$1.25
$1.15

98c

HAYDEN BROS

UMMER
CLOTHING
for Men Boys.

Ia hero in ondlcsa variety. Along with profit
there's a pleasure in soiling our kind of summer
clothing. Huyers toll us our lino of these mini-me- r

things aro made up bettor, roomier, look hot-
ter, aro hotter, than anything they see elsowhoro,
You can got a good, cool, comfortable, blue serge
coat for 1.00. Another ono at 2. 60, and an-
other ono at $2.76.

Men's blue sergo coats and vests, for $!.50,and
others for $!5.75.

Men's fancy ilannol coat and pants, in pretty
stripes, at $4.76.

Boys' wash suits from 16o and up.
Hoys' crash pants for 16c. Boys' white duck

pants for 20c.

Dress Skirts

Specials

Wednesday.

SPECIAL 0nQ lot Ladies Dre83 Skiris. mado of all
wool cheviots and homespuns, , in black,

L bines and grays-skirt- s that rA
sold for $3.00 and $4.00 l 11
Wednesday y'v
SPECIAL 0ne lot of LndioB' DreBS Skirts, mado of

all wool serges, homespuns, Venetians,
L neat plaids and fancy mix- - 1 CTA

tures, percaline lined and well made, lis ill
skirts that sold for $6 to $7, Wednesday, M"JV

Don't forget that we've the most complete
line of ladies' skirt waists in the city, noth-
ing old, but all clean and new this season's
styles.

UlVnCU! WARM WEATHER
...GOODS...

Waists. Skirts and Wrappers
In every imaginable style mado and material for less

price than ever before.

Ono hundred dozen ladleB' Waoh Waists, In percales nnd lawn, In tho
new stylo und ull tho now pattorns well mado they aro worth $1 for

G4 dozen Waists, In lawns, madras and percales, pleated back and now
cuffs, worth $1.50, for

60 dozen Waists, mado in Klnghnms, wnrran ted fast color, In pretty stripes,
and dainty checks these aro tho best valuen wo over got for tho money-o- nly

each

SKIRTS.
One tablo Mnen Skirts, ruffled flounce

Ladles Mack Urocaded SklrtB for 7QC
each

Ladles' Black Serge Skirts, well made and stylish for

200 Skirts, In homespuns, Venetians and other materials worth J7.C0 Ql A f O
for only

Seventy-fiv- e Sample Sklrta, no two alike they sold for JIK.OO. $20.00 fll'O HQ
and $25.00 Wednesday your choice for 4jO"0

WRAPPERS.
Ono hundrod dozen ladles' Wrappers, flounce, separate walnt lin-In-

two ruffles over shoulder, trimmed with two rows of braid
warranted fast color each

50 Dozen Ladies Underskirts 25c Each.

Grand Now Going

HAYDEN BROS.

KINGSFORD'S
CORN STARCH
Thi Original for food purposit.

IN USE ALL OVER THE WORLD.

and

Ladies'

Two

for

MH-Iil-Il- il

60

98c

Millinery On.

BUY THI GENUINE

43c
69c
98c

Sales

SYRUP OF FIGS
MAKUrAGTURBO T

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C
OTB TUB KAMS,

Anti-Ka- wf

cur it, DrueBlsm sell It.

A wnrm weather
couch is tho worstkind of a couith.
A nil. ,,


